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Liocolo, NebrarLa
Ol{i.iatin61, Pastor Ri.hard Raodolph

Music
"l-lo* Great Tho., Art"

'Et.rrr.l Father, Strong, to Sare"
"l-lg*o o{ Promise"

'Yoo Raise Me Up" - MeSan L.. dl Ji* Lee
Musiciarr, Care, Lop.,

Memoaals in lieu o{flo*,,rers

N.brarLa Ili5h School Hall o{ Fa*e,
Ald.o "Aldi." Johnso, Scholarship Fond or

Christ United Methodist Church

Please join the {amilg {or a l..ncheon
{ollowing the memorial senrice.
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'Remember Well. Hoilor s Lifetifie"



For*., Lincoln Ili5h

basketball coach Ald.o

"Aldie" Johnson, 90, died

Th..rtdag morning in

Lio"olo.

Johoron was the {ace o{ tlre

Links' bog, baslcetball program {or 52 guars. Ile

posted u 457-511 care.r ,."ord aod won three state

championships b.{ore retiring in 1991.

He be5,an his {l-gear coachinS, career at Waverlg,

then went to his al*a mater, Mioden, b.{or. takin5

the Lincoln I{i5h;ob in 1959.

Johnson and th. baslcetball coa"h.t at the other tLvee

Lincoln high schools iu the 1970t .od EOt provided a

broad spectrum o{ basketball philosophg. Ed Johoton

was the Lin"oln Northeast coact, with W.ll.;

McNau5ht at Lircoln Southeast and Pa..l Forch at

Lincolu East.

'That was a dag and a5,e where uou lrad the tlo*do*n

with Wallg, F-c[ *as *.dio*-speed, Aldie 
"o..ld 

shi{t



gears and I was at the othe, eod, up-tempo all the

time," Forch said Thursdag. 'TIe *as .r.opredictable.

Yo.. didn't know what kind o{ deleose Uou were going

to get. In 1980, we lost a tournament 61ame to them in

Kearneg and he had three gugs plagin5 mao and t*o

zouing the buclcet.

"Aldie was that wau. He co..ld plag up-tempo, slow-

tempo. He had some great teams. Th.g were alwa.;s a

team that could scorewell.'

Johnson's impact on students and athletes is one o{ the

thin5s his son, Je{{, said will be his {atheri le61acg.

'He touched a lot o{ people's lives and had a positive

influence on so -.og, the goun6ler Johnson said. 'I{

gou talk to the kids he

coached, theg *o.tld

tell uou how h.

allected their lives,

ho* he h.lped grow

their lives a{ter athletics. It s what goo'..e learned that

gou applg toli{e.'



Aldie Johnsoo said when

he retired that he had

tried to leave coachir6i

two gears earlier, but was

convinced bu priucipal

S.* Nelson to sticlc .ro..od. Ilis ori5inal resi6lnation

letter resonatedwith all tlre thin5,s that made Johoton

special in educatiou and athletics.

nS.l.cces, and satis{action is measur.d b9 r;ardsticlcs,

1irls-pieces, dollarc aod cents, A's aod F's and \Mith

W, .od L's," he wrote to Nelson. "Coa"hin6 has $iven

me the opportunitg to Lnow, respect and appteciate

both sides o{ the coin, but get Lnowin5 the 5,oal o{

everLJ athlete and tea* was alwaqs the same -
striving {o, a perishable wreath *lrich doet not last

Ior.ver.

"So it is with great satis{actiou that I s*bmit this letter,

well-lcnowing, that memories are not perishable b..t

will last {orerer.'

Johnson was j*st as passionate about his teaching as



lris coachin5.l{e taught American historr; and helped

pilot prograrrs at Lincoln Iligh, st ch as the team

teaching proj ect, A{ro-A*erican lristorr;, educational

participation in the communitg aod ad.ran".d-

placement American historg {or colle6le credit. Ile
was verLJ involved with Bogs Stat. ard Bog, Natiou

arrd also worLed with the Nebraslca Coa"hes

Associatioo aod the Nebraska Hi5h School Sports

Ilall o{ Farn..

I{e graduated {rom Minden I-Iigh School, Nebraslca

W.rle.;an and earned his master's de6ire. {rom

Nebraska.

Aldie and Shirleg Johnson set up the Alden Johnson

Familr; Scholarship in 1992. Shirleg was a teacher

and coordinator at Norwood Parlc, Hagward, Ilol*es,

Bethaug aod Eastrid6e

elementarr; schools.



Familg *.*b.ts include his *i{e, Sllirleq; sors, J.{{ Jolr.rso,
(Tlr.r.r. Sclr.r.r), Lircolrr, L.. JoLrrorr, Karsas Citg, MO;

5randchildr.rr, JaLe Jolrrmor, (K.llg McCormicL), Bo.rld.r,
CO, Jai*ie (Justin) Morro., O*alra; sister, Rtilh Dallce,

Beatrice; sister-in-la*, Cl.rg.e Ketterer, Lircolr; nieces and
nephews. Preced.d in deatle bq parents; brother, Don and
sister, Lois.
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